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GONE UP IN SMOKE.

A ItAI.F BIOCK OF KIILDI.NUS F..
TIRELT DESTROVE10.

V -

file lumber for the elevator of the
new grain company lias commenced to
arrive and they will begin to build in a
very short time. W. L. Hoyt lias been
engaged by them to buy graia and they

liiihiiobt. Editor hhI Proprietor, 6TH DISTRICT,
win address tlie people of Sioux at the 1 WWII VfllgM.V R. K. Time tnlilc.i T .v--i

are doing business now, putting the
grain into cars as it conies in. Ilarrison

COURT HOUSE IX HARRISON,

on
tibInK Kait. A XiirroH Escape for tlie Whole Towu. will be as good a grain market as th'j,iul ll:J5o. fi, uilxf-- 7

farmers can find.
Friday, October 21, 1892,HARRISON MARKET. Almut 11 o'clock last Friday iiijflit tlie .). W. Worden, of Oak, Nuckolls

Lt-- t"-'- county, Neb., was hei-- last week lookcry of lire was raised and people hastily
dressing rushed to the scene. The flames

At 2 O'clock, p. i.
i ' ' '

. ,ri -- -
ing over the country. ' Mr. Worden is anv uiiim rwry one ami iiear.per lnfil'.d werj first seen in the rear of the build- - old Illinois acquaintance of the editor ofhmi'!r"i in . i
ThkJoCRN-U- . about fifteen years ago hein;,' which was vacant except some farm

machinery which ;. H Turner had

tlie H.Miimit raiuliMate am
jult;e of ability and tie
,.:. l. n "

, i

moved to Nuckolls county with but very
tored therein and the Haines rapidly

lr hunilrnl P 1

di'"!'!"1' hundred P 1

K,fcr butlH'I (new)

prrIoz

little of this world's goods aud by econ
i iuc w netiirr or nor. lie i spread from there to the builjine be-- omy and industry has acquired a com
worthy of your support. peteney, having a fine' farm of four hunmgin; to George Walker and it was

retty well envelop) in flames liefore
wr am. s

dred acres, well stocked. He was highly
PERSONAL. pleased with Sioux conaty and expectsany one reached the place and it wa's so

hot that no one could enterihe building
to remove anv of the contents.

ireorfe uaiKer spent Minniiv at t liaii- -

piT t

KT toil 4

-- errurtl i. 3

tn. ft 15

'orrc l every Tlmrwlny.

to return in the near future with a patty
of land seekers.

Commencing Monday, Sept.

19th, we will sell out pur

entire stock of Groceries,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,

Shoes, Hats and Furnish

ing Goods at

ron.
The llames spreaJ south as well asI'. Nut to w in town the lirst of the north and when A. "I liiuing-artne- wasjivecL. (jirauimercy Items,

Leslie Crane lias returned to tlie valley
,'oal wnrilcd on subscription at tlii

( o,ik returned from Omaha
aroused the building occupied by him as
a printing ollice r.nd residence was al-

ready on lire. A portion of his oflioe
material and some of his household

again. While working on the range heFriday.
W. Hunter reiiorU tlie nrrivaK)f

caught five gray wolves which are worthS. K. Story was over from Antelope on
ouml bov at his liome last week. ten dollars apiece in Wyoming, and theyeffects were removed but ouito anTuesday

were stolen a few days after. He pitvuiiount remained inside when the roofK. W. iJownv was in Harrison lastest market pricey iai fi

Grant Uithwk. md walls liegan to fall. The huildiniSalunlay.
next south of that Iielonged to a firni inlean up Jlie Huuuisli atxwt von

L jfTT. Cobb's father arrival last week
i v Omaha anil was occupied as a grain andics. It may prevent another fire.

to spy out the land.
ii. liurko is liavjritf' a new resi feed store room by t iriswold & Mars-telle-

A portion of the contents wasMrs. T. Trimhur returned Saturday to
built on his farm near Hotlar

r home at Chadron. saved lielore the lire drove the workersBnitiet U doing: the work.
vfrs. J. M. (iobinou returned from out. The last building on the row he- -

lire. II. M. Wnrneke has rented
ongeil to j. II. Bartell and was vacant,Omaha last Saturday.

miiltliug and will at onre o;n a
laving lieen occupied by II. A. PriddyMrs. E. ('. Lock wood came up from Cost Prices!

poses to make it warm for the thief.

Mrs, Treece Lewis was in your city
Friday.

Mr. Lo Wilson, Aliss Morgaridge and
Miss Estelle Ellis spent Sunday on Ante-

lope divide.

George Tool and Dug )ia,m Iin have
gone on a wolf hunt.

Johnie Lawler is visiting at George
Davis's.

George Davis is on the sick list.

Mrs. Ellis has been feeling badly for
some lime but is recovering.

The men all mean to turn out for that
wolf hunt.

IlrfVe you read Whitelaw Reid's able

speech at Springfield, HI. (. L.

w stock of millinery goods. until a short time ago.Chadron last Saturday.
MI.E 3!y stxk ol niillinerv When the people first gathered the

Hartlett Richards was up from Chad
tiom.. main work was needed to save the An

ron the first of tho week. ;Mrs. H. A. C'txvt.N(ii!.oi.
Mrs. J. M. De" arrived last Thursday

drews' building and it got extremely hot
and fire started a few times along the

cornice, but prompt work by those on
ilip Unitt intends to have from

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECUREthree hundred acres broken on his to visit her soil, A. R. Dew.

Vtfrs?H. M. Warneke was an east bound the roof saved it. The dying embers en- -and put into fall wheat next sea

asseiif;er Tuesday evening. ngered the Ranch Supply building but BARGAINS.
iv wetting the roof that was saved.

k)tatpo:j, onions, turnips, and in fact
The heaviest light came when the Bar- -

fX. I!if,'elow ami HufV Coll'ee

from Omaha Friday.

Miss Claudie Hester is quite sick with
as of produce taken on xuhserin- -

B this ollice. Anvthinir we need to tell building fell in, for it permitted the
air to drive the tiro more freely and for a

few minutes it seemed impossible to pre- -

School Keport.
The following is the report of districtII be taken. in attack of mountain fever.

Mrs. T. O. Williams' mother arrivedfcunty Suiierintendent Southwortl ent the store building of 0. II. Turner
Idimr a new residence on his farm from Iowa last week tor a visit.

oin bursting into flame, but by haul
re tie farmers getting in Bhapo to ind rapid work the buijding was saved
e comfortable.

A. McOinley went to Rushville Tues- -

iv evening o attend the races.

J. W. Scott went to Chadron Monday
and soon the heat began to grow less and

--"'-t liiuir hrou'dit lis a load of lieople liegan to bi'eatiie easier.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.

DO NOT DELAY.
RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE,

MacLACHLAN & COOK,

Proprietors.

Had the Andrews building or that olii subscription on' Monday. If a

No. 8, of Sioux county, for month end-

ing Sept. 30, 1893:

Number of pupils enrolled. 23

Total number days all pupils attended. 360

Average daijy attendance 18

Names of pupils neither absent nor

tardy: Henry Raver, John Osier and

Mary Phillips. Names of those tardy
but not absent: Albert Hull, Ray Ham-ake- r,

Jennie Osier, Gertie Hull, Tot
Hamaker. Rose Mfilntpsh.

Lilla Connkll, Teacher.

eveuinf; to nave ins ees ui-.i-i-
.

Ire of our subscribers do likewise
AiiKiist Hassehiiust's father arriv

k appreciated by us.
from Iowa last Thursday to visit.

urn h. -- i irsl-tias- s native lumber L--- I!i;;elow, brother ol tlie iJigeiow

Turner gef uii lire there scarce Would

have been a building left of tlie town;

but fortunately there was but little wind

and by hard work and the use of plenty

of water the flames were confined to the

row of buildings in which it originated.

The loss as near, as car) lie estimated is

Miiiilfs constuntl v on hand at mv brothers arrived last week on a visit,
i East Hokl'v, 1!J miles east of a Wlinc came from the east last

J. E. ARNKK. . . , , ft 1.:.. ..iiuiplit lmi0wees to iook unci iii" r!"!"' v
e little ld dii'.'htcr of

family, of SherJnsenli II. Bloom and as follows: J. H. Bartell, f.iQQ, insured

nl.iA in the irnests ol Ji. Jr. ron- f !"iO; tiriswold & Marsteller, bi, no inood
ines, who lives at the Iiwer M,

Running Water one day last GEO. H, TURNER,surance; Llari; Andreesen if.suu: i. u.

Ttibbs $800, insured; George Walkerwas drowned. The, .arenlstn!
svmiKithv of all in their sud Prof. Brunei- - haveTwo brothers of

:eu the guests of J, F, Schulta the ast

The lollowing is the. circular letter scut
out by the Acrnioter Co. the day of its re-

cent great II re :

We never bet, but if we did bet, we
wouldn't hesitate to wager nickels to pea-
nuts that every windmill company in this
country will have a lire a year from now,
since they know not what to do except to
do the thing we do. We had one tnis morn-

ing, May 28th. The other fellows will think
it one of our schemes for getting away with
them. About a year from now the fact will

rmetil.
1, .TOO, insurance $900; O. II. Turner

$100; A. I. Baunigartner, printing
material and household goods ijUTO,

eel;.
"Ji t Neece sent us a saipple of his

, of Stewart, Iowa,
Is last week. One when weighed Mrs. Jennie Curluy

the guest of her sister. Mrs. D. M. insurance on printing ollice

the building in which the lire isF and another 2:3 ounces anu
utton.

supposed to have started was owned byp nice sijiootlie jKitaloes. Who

Ihaty The fact is that (K.latoes simile Buraress, miner 01 (general Merchandise;
Groceries, Dry Goods,

...Furnishing
Goods, Flour and Feed

down on them that the burning out of thea man living near Broken Bow.
here to visit and look over the

Ieeling is W. E. Moore had his wheat stored inp county are belter tliis year than upper stories of one of our enormous build-

ings is what makes our windmills stemcountry. one of the buildings but asit was in sacks'ounly in the state. storms that prostrate all others and causes

j w. Ricedorff returned last week

r..m Montana where he had spent the
t was almost all saved. Q. 11. Turner

. . -
MO Is no school this wecKowinj,

velam e of scarlet fever. Care was on ins way nome lrom jiauvuie
the Aermotor to run and do effective work
when all other windmills stand still for
want of wind.

These are the chronicles: A fire at 2 in
with his race horses and when this side :and a full line ofztaken to prevent the disease summer.

J. J. Maholin, father of Mrs.

Cunningham, arrived yesterday

H. A.

for areading. So far it has been very
I - , , . I ln fa

of Van Tassell he saw the fire and turn-

ing one horse loose he came to town at a the morning. Extinguished at 4. Insurance
adjusted at 7 :30. Started up tne machinery
at 12:30 ia the lower stories of the building

none of the nine
ery rapid gait.short visitktrerouslv ill. and it is liojieu nui

that hod the top burned otf. All this ocJohn Warn proved himself to be a
se will soon lie stamped out. R shepherd came out from Iowa

curred on Saturday. Monday, every de

the season a hail storm afil ,veek to visit his son and look after pretty good stayer as he was in sonie of

the hottest places.
in

Hip fiol.l nf F. M. Sum" am.
portment working as usual, though not in
the old quarters. And there was no delay
to business.

The Aermotor rises to any occasion.
When on the tlrst of April it becanio appar

The origin of the fire is a mystery. A
his oats so that he cut them

Thev soon started up again number of tramps were put ofT the west-

bound train that day and some think
a hek-h-t of between two ann

his interests.

C. H. Unitt, N. L. Tipton and G. J.

Martin ordered The Journal sent to

them at, Seward.

Mrs. Thomas Devenport left for Color-

ado last Friday, being called there by the

illness of her sister.

. . I ntnltlViH SO

ent that its iX acres of floor space were not
enough, on aero more ot ground was cov
cred with brick buildings in 30 days, and a

that some of them were sleeping in one

of the buildings and accidently set someanil headeu ou -- --

. o fii- - crou the second time.
ubbish on fire. That is the nearest to part of those buildings wos occupied within

three weeks of the time it was decided togrowth can be
of theMouble

reasonable theory that seems to be

Hardware, Tinware, Barbed Wire and
Machinery.

Binders, Mowers,
Rakes, Wind Mills, Pumps

and Buggies.

When in town call and see our

goods and get our prices.

Respectfully,
GEO. H. TURNER

it cffloe.
were taken

build them. A lire costing a few thousand
dollars is hailed by every Aermotor em-

ployee with o smiling countananec as af
advanced for there had been no one in

the buildings that is known of thatU r land seekers
Mrs. M. Underbill who Hail been visit-

ing The Journal family left last Friday

evening for her home at Seward.
i rj'l fnnM.1

week, '"f it iWlev la"1 fording an opportunity to show what he canould furnish any tsuise for a fire. It
iliem. out wouiu ui

do. What caused tho lire is not known, but
ercrybody among our hundreds of Aermotorwould not have been very healthy for

any suspicious appearing person to have
account, of the roads,t n4ere rnnd MM the hill workers has such an enormously rapid move

been found in the vicinity.J7;-.a-
nt tihfi value of every on him, made necessary by the enormous

demand for Aennotors that we should notTaken all in all the town is to be con
--Jd IW W -

auction in that part of the
'r ... i i.i

The commissioners were in session

Tuesday and Wednesday, Tuesday being

the day for the regular meeting fixed by

the statute.
' The lndcprmltnl ollice is now located

in the room liac.k of the postollice. Much

of what material was saved was in

be surprised if it were due to the friction
caused by one of them in his herculean engratulated that it escaped as well as it

did and the lesson should teach all to be
. The seniers were snouiu --

'

.k . ... 1 . n unilt deavor to get out his portion of the work.
more careful to keep all rubbish cleared

p and not allow any place for tramps totjjftel roads improved as ra--

posrtbkf.

oti hoc n. man talking down

ling steps as if he was walking
pretty bad shape, and it took a good deal

of work to get it straightened out.
get in. The authorities should tane

steps to see that fire traps are not al-

lowed to exist and do all in their power
jtory brick buildings and hold- - The republican meeting at the court

to lessen the danger of fire until some

means of protection can be obtained.

Wcdo not assert this to be tho fact. We

only assert that we liovc worked night and

day to supply the demand and that we have
the largest ami best equipped factory on

earth for that purpose, and wc now hasten
to assure you that the recent llro will cause
no delay.

l,C9t the thousands in need of Aennotors
should overwhelm us kill us with kindness
so to speak-- by sending too many and too

large orders, all at once, us an expression
of appreciation of energy, enterprise and

pluck, we suggest that you send In yours at
once now and let others send theirs a little
later. Akrmotek Co.,

12th, ltoekwell and Fillmore Sts.
Chicago.

AThe party of landseekers from Sew

fd so high that ho seems to lie j house last Saturday afternoon was not

jet aliove the clouds, that is ' as large as it would have been had the

ningham. The cause for his circumstances been different. Theflreof
is the arrival of a and i the night liefore had worn out most of

V home lost Saturday night. the people of the town and the excite-'jngha-

and the twins are get- - ment following such an affair caused

r nicely and Hurry is an well as nianv from the country to linger around

ard left for home last I riday evening.
IS A MARVEL OF BEAUTY AND

A HERCULESWhile here they arranged for a quarter
section each and one purchased an addi

tional diiarter so that counting what Mr.
4xpectl under the circnm-- ! and discuss the mishap rather than go to

Unitt has secured it makes 2,240 acres of
hear a speech. But enough gathered so

Sioux county land taken by Sewaul peo
Iiuki hnni J..hi .wim that Hon. J. I Caldwell talked to them

IN HEATING POWER.
HOLDS FIRE from it to Hi

ABSOLUTELY inch of metal exposed to the tire is also
in contact with s rapidly Circulating current of air; this

gives the gatcst possible ECONOMY of FUEL and
EVENNESS of TEMPERATURE.

providinir ffw villa with for an hour and and he

BranroUpUan a n....nil. i did it in a manner which held their close

hill and a few n during the entire time. He

showed up the tricks and fallacies of the

GO TO THE

Ice Cream Parlor,
OF

J. W. SCOTT,

For Ice Cream, Lemonade, Confectio-

nary, Fruit, Cigars and Lunch, and

The Fruits of the Season. .

phfandthisis but a starter for another

party is expected here in a few weeks to

locate. It is a pleasing fact to note that

every one of the party were much better

pleased with what they found here than

they expected to be and the sight of the

thousands of acres of land yet subject to

homestead surprised them and thoy will

all do missionary work for Sioux county

in telling their .friends s.of ..vuat'.Mtn be

Jee wouM he u great tie,.
. change in condition lust

jt would have ouutfd Um
f every biwinemt hoiiae in
1 Hometiiing (Might to be

It can be run red bot without injury, and UNB
BLACKING lasts an entire season. It ii the
BEST toft coal stove in America; will work eT
when and U GUARANTEED TO GIVE SAT-
ISFACTION. Enquire of your dealer for it u
tie does not keep it, write to us.

JiuET Sitws Works, '&

opposition in good shape and demon-fttntU- d

beyond question that the repub-

lican purty was by far the best party for

the mamM to mipport. The republicans
fceL good over the meeting and the ef(rent such a cutnMroplie. De--

fecte wiIl be.aiiiftt,i'J'i'.',lJe,v)tesarejtogerouH. Prompt .tuition
ikuuv. .Nwitfi i mviy now',1ml!, hew.mkutfie. Matter.

. . ,J. - v- -

ai it A
.... .J.m.o. ft i vt


